
TaaALb-kiR- B motmMM.
Le, wketever t at kMl
It fall meet Mr tbe dssasad i

KUan oUUsses gtvetk bee
Wkn sks eeeseetk elwIM

be ketk ekspen iwrw u sen
To tke need el every mm
t uawr bl tad nl Winter drear,
Dimpled poouaad frcseasaere.
All thee. Uckestteekatkstllt,
ftw tky adlttg M 17 111.
Tteld ker fullest felts, tad th
Will Mtow tkM royally,

Loveltss weed and ll'y fair
She attendetb, kera and there,
N ladly to tbe weed M to
Tke lorn Illy teared with dew.
lech to ker ketk nte aa dear
Astkaolkeriaatkoaclear
Iky cloyed ssnsoi thoa may 'it tee
Haply all tke myit-r- y.

1 boa shall see lbelliy get
ltsdlvlaest bloesom t rat
kkall the weed's t'p bloom no le.a

-- " With tke sotg btn'a gleelulness.

Thoa art poor or thotfart rich
Kerer lightest matter which.
All tte (lad gold of tke noon,
All tee stiver el tke moon,
I ha dotk lavbh en ther, while
Thoa wltttholdettany ami e
or thy gratitude to her,
Based Died than aiurer.
Shame be on thee, an thou stek
Not ber patdaa, with hot cheek,
And bowed head, and brimming eyes.
At ker merellal Arlte t "

Jamu NMIeomb Kilty In tht Ctntury.

Oreanettag Hedlea Taken Frees reat Boas- -

Tke advoottes of orematlOB In New York
regard m a mlabap to their oioaa tke build-
ing or crematory on Bwlnborne lalaad,
down tbe bay. Tula raqaliee explanation,
for under ordinary clronmstanoea every
additional temple for tke lnolnsratloaor human remalna would be ooneld.
ered gain. Tbe reaeon why the new
crematory la deplored by premolars or thenew method la that the bed lea to be burned
therein will be thoaa or pereona who hare
died or oontagloua cheeses, meetly paupera,
Swlnebarne Island la tbe site of the peat
boapltal maintained by the quarantine
oommlaalon. It la tbeao rfflolata who hare
built the crematory at government ex
pense.

It oontlsls or a fnrnace and Ha appurte-nsno- ee

very almllar to thoae need nlaewhere.
The body el a sheep haa been Inolnerated aa

successful test. Wow, It haa been the aim
of the Ameiloan Cremation eooiety to make
lnolneratlon fashionable. The chief advo-oat- ee

believed that every example or a richor oelebrated person otiooslog to have hlarematna AmruTei rsf In thl mm Mln. .

adherents, and on the other hand, they have
all along dreaded tbe adoption or the pro-ee-

by publlo Institutions became they
reared that It would degrade It In tbe Popu-la- r

mind. Tbe Charity comtnlaelonera of
New York would have established large
crematory a year ago, to take the pitas of
the Pottei'e field, bed they not listened to
the appeal or the cremation eoclety not to
do ao. But the quarantine authorities were
Immovable.

A physician In a bos lslr.taouiop"opleeii azador. 'ihty are right It U a great
physio.

jMtiiy answare. If a strong man, who bat
frequently suffered pain, grow Impatient and
rebeliloDP, how much mora Impatient should
be tbe taby who does not know whatantrer-In- g

means. Fortbe pains et colic, toething,
etc Dr. null's ltiby Syrup la the sovereign
remtdy. I'rloe SB cent.

i""" A Terrible Misfortune, c """'
It Is n, calamity of the direst kind to feel that

one's physical energies are falling In the prime
of llf e to feel more nerveless, more dispirited,
weaker every day. Vet this Is the unhappy lot
of hundreds who surround us. A source of
renewed strength which science approves, In
behalf of which multitudes of tbe debilitated
hare and are every day testifying, and which,
In countless instances, has built up constitu-
tions sspped by weakness and Infirmity and
long unbenenttcd by other racsns.surcly com-
mends Itself to all who need a tonic. Hos
tetter's fitoroaan Bitters Is such a medicine
pure, botanic, soothing to the nerves, pro-
motive of digestion and a fertilizer of the
blood. Dyspepsia and nervousness the firsts cause, the second a consequence of lack of
stamina depart when a course of the Bitters
Is tried. All forms et malarial disease, rheu-
matism, kidney and bladder trouble, con
etipstion and biliousness are annihilated bytuj standard family medicine.

Mnptnre cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia, case at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands Of cures after others fall, advice
free, aend for circular. mano-lydA-

HPXOlAli aOTlOKOi
Galled to Fieaen.

Wo feel called upon to preach a few gospel
facts - facts that are worth Knowing. Wo want
everybody to enjoy all that is possible In this
wmld. we want all those who ara suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know thit Thomai' Eclec-tri- o

Oil Is an unfailing and splondld cure. For
asle by II. B. Cochran, --aruggUt, 187 and 189
North Queen street, Lancaster.

AN UNFORTUNATE FEUSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world la

one fiffllcted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved at once by using Ur.Jeslle's B pec is 1

inscription. Bee adverusemont in another
eolumn. (M

WBT WILL YOU COUOU when BhUoh'a
Core will give Immediate relief, i'rlcaioeta.,
U eta , ana 11. For sole by II. I). Cochran,Drug-gist- .

Ho. 181 Worth Queen street. (6)

A Bound Legal Opinion.
E. Batnbrldga ltonday, Jtsq., County Atty.,

Co., Tex., TexVsay s: "Ilave nsod KlectrloSlay with most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely nse et this
medicine. Am satisfied Klectrlo Hitters saved
bis Hie."

Mr. I). LWllcozson, of Horse Cave, Ky.. adda
a like testimony, saying: He positively be-
lieves ke would have died, bad U not been lor
Klectrlo Bitters,

This great remedy will ward off, as well aa
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
btvereudtttomachDlsordors stands uneqnaled

too nnd II at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
U7 and UN M. Queen Bu, Lancastdr, Fa, (8)

- Mot a Case.
Hot a case of rbenroatlsm, not a case of neu-

ralgia not a case of lomenes, not a case el
pain or sprain notono-h- ai tulle t to go when
attacked by Thomat' Ecltclrie Oil. For sain
by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 andlStf North
Queen street. Lancaster.

from Ulsvclaua, Ohio,
Co-ne- a a let'or signed T. Walker, saying:

About sis montfcu ago comnenrtd tatting
llurdock Hiood BMert for protracted case of
lumbigo and general debility, and now am
sleased to state have recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Feel better altogether."
For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13fl North Queen street, Lancaster.

TIIK BKV. GEO. H.THAYKB, of Bourbon
lnd.says: "Both myself and wlfo owe our
lives to BfULUU'S CONBUlifTIONOUKKB.
For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 137

North Queen street. (S)

The Hsw DUcDvsry.
You have beard your friends and neighbors

talking about it. You may yoarsjlf be one et
the many who knows from peisonal experi-
ence just how good a thing It Is If you nave
ever tried It, you are one of Us stannch
trlends. because the wonderful thing about It
Is. that when once given a trttl, Dr. King's
Mew Discovery ever after holds a place in the
houe. If you have never used It and should
be afflicted with a cough, cold or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once
and give It afalrtrlal. It Is guaranteed every
time or money refunded, 'nisi Bottles Free
at U. B. Cochran's drng store, 137 and 139 at.
Queen street, Lancaster, Fa. (8)

UILOn'a CTJKK will Immediately relieve
Croup, w hooping Cough and tironchltts. For
sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, Ho. Is7 Monk
Quean street. (7)

Honssty the steal rotloy.
In advertising a medicine It Is best to be

honest i dtospuon will never do; the poeple
won't stard It. Lettha truth be known that
Burdock Sloetl JtMtrt cure scrofula, and all
eruptions of the sain. Tils medicine Is told
everywheie by druggists. For sale by U. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 12) North Queen
street, Lancaster.
m What Cau't Be Cared Matt IK Kodared."

This o'd adage floes not signify that we must
sutler the miseries of dyspepili. wliou a undl
cine with the curative propaitlo of Buraoek
.Stood BUttri U uvallatj.o. ti is one et the
test substantial and reliable remedltssold

or sale by II. 11 Cochrun, druggist,
137 and 138 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Bncklesve Arnica Baite.
Tsa Basrr balvs is tbe world ter Cuts, Bruneiore, Uloern, Bait Kkeoin. Fever ttore. Tetter,

Uhapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all
jupUons. and positively cures Files, or

Bonav required. It Is guaranteep to give per.
faal ,UtcUon, or money refunded. FHce
gs eanu per box. For aale by H, u. Cochran.Druggist. Moa. 137 and DJ Nortk Queen street,
Lanoaster, Fa. lunexj-- l yd

BtB. Cochran, Moa. 137 and ISi Hortb Queen
UVBk A,IHJtOJ) A, k3 BCAllUg DUlbUU'S

OODUtl CUKK as a goarontee to cure sOl
kroat and lunar troubles. )

" Spent Filly Dollars
In Oocto:lng for ihcuinatUtn before I tried
XAOmai' Jicitelrie Oil. Ukeda&Octnt bottle et
tats tuedlitne, and got out In one week, for
burns and sprain it Is exoellent." J as. Dur.
kam. Kasl Fembroke, M. Y. For sale by U. K,
uoctran, druggUt, til and U Monk Qaeen
gweww sianessws.

fv.

r001V8 AJUIAFAHLLXJU

THE PLAIN TRUTH
la tke Seed'i areatjesiUe. ae ewea kew
MM et bm!i wke eeflkte eswefeiy wttk

rkevmaUsM. It meattlaee tkesaetteaswtiB
tke Weed, wbJeh eaasee Uaei tecrftie yam
Bad ackea, a aee vneiisee art arUkee sfce
Meed, an preveatlM tke reewmaee el tke
dtoeaee. Tkeee feeai warrant na to erglBg yew,
if yew tBgtjg wttk tketisaattm, e gtre Mefe
araatrlllaatt1al,

"roc yean? have sagwredwrtkaelaUe
Khtasattiea. xaet Mevesabev I wee taken
worse ikan ever, and waanaaMe to getOBtof
tkekomse. I wee almost

MSLFLBMrOKM DAT!
BDariag grea agony. In Deeesaker I ectn--

menetdteklBKHeod'aBartaiiartita. After the
seeoBd kettle I wae able is ke. ewt and areaad
and attend to busUeea. 1 took ve boMlea.
and am bow so free from rkeaajailar that
oBlyoesaslosjaUy t feat It ellgkUy est a and
deaekaage ef weatksr. I kave great eewt
deaeeln Hood's karitapartlla. CBABuatHA.
Mi, Okrktte, Clarke Co, Wla.

IMFLAMMATORT kHKOMATISkt
"Bavtagbeea troubled with tsalasDmatory

rkeaniaUtai for ktaay yeara, nty mTerahte
attanttoa was ealled to Boedw iareapartJa by
aa advertisement of enrts tt kad efaeted. I
have bow need tkree botUea ef Hood's Barta-parU- la

and can already testify tobeaeflelel
reralta. Iklgkly reeoaiBMBdttaaabiood pa.
ruler." J. a atmb, Weet Moesaleio, H. Y.

Hood's BMMpstttllts
eyldbyaUdrnggiete.lte1xierg. rrepared
emy if , i mood m w xvoweu,

100 Dosc CHM Dollar.

. YER'8 OHKRRT FKOTORA.L,

BEST COUGH CURE.
Foraildlteaaea of tke Throat and Lnngs.

no remedy la so safe, peedy and certain aa
AYKK'S CUHKKY FXCTOKAL. An Indis-
pensable faniliy modlolne.

" I find AVer's Okamr Feetaral am Invalna.
ble remedy for colds, oongha and other all-me-

of tke throat andlunga,"-M- .. Kan-da- ll,

9M Broadway, Albany, H. T.
-- I have need Ayefa Cherry Fee'.oral for

bronchi tis and;

LUNG DISEASES,
for Whlftfl I tUsJlAVgilf AKsiA uimtisl mbII.
clnolu Um woria."-j.u- ne Millar, CgttftWKr

a Oe

"My wife bad a dutresslng cough, with
pains in tbe side and breast. We tried various
medicines, but none did ber any good until 1
got a bottle of Ay er's Cherry Pectoral, which
baa cared ber. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had
the measles, and tbe oougk was relieved by
theuseotAyer's Cherry Pectoral. I bare no
hesitation in recommending this medletne."
Bobert Horton, Foreman BtwlUght, Morrill-to-

Ark.
"Avert Cherry Pectoral cored me of a se-

vere cold which had settled on my lungs. My
wife says tbe Pectoral help bar more thanany other medtolna she ever used." Knot
Clark, MW Liberty, Kansas,

Ayefa Cherry Pectoral,
rnriusiT

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Oa, Lowell, lUw.
Beb?io?n,g,UU' rtc,w ,u "Ottle, tS.

gCUENOK'3 MANDRAKE PILLS.

DR. SOHENOBL'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Arc the safest surest and speediest
vegetable remedy in the world terall Diseases et tbe Stomach A Liver.

BECAUSE
They clean tbe l'nlngs of stomach and bowelKeduoe eongAstlon In all the bowels.Heal tirltatedandexclted parte,
Fromoie healthy action and sweet secretions,Correct tbe bile and cure biliousness,Make pure blroa and give it free flow,Ihus send nnuimentlo every part.

Do not fall to aend for Dr. Sohenck's new
and admirable treatise on the Lnngs. tbeLiver, and tha atomacb, with their dlseaaeeand cure. It abounds in exoellent Informa-tion, and will gte you Ideas about these vitalorgans and the laws of health yon never badbotore. Sent free.

Dr. Pchenck'a Medicines.
PULMONIC BYSUP,

BKAWKKD TONIC,
MANDUAKB FILLS

FUUHLY VKQKTABLK,

Aro for sale by Druggists, mil printed dlreo-Uin- i
with eaeh package, Address all comma.

nlcaUoas to Dr. J. IT. Bchtnck A Son. Phila-delphia, Fa. maylMydAw

Q.OLDBN HPEOlTia

DRUNKENNESS
--OKTHK

LIQUOE HABIT FOBITIVKLY CUKKD BY
ADMINIBTBKIHO DB. HA1MKS'

60LDBN SPKCIFIO.
It can be given in a enp of coffee or tea with-out the knowledge of tbe person taking It i laabsolutely harmless, and wUl effecta perma-

nent and speedy cure, whether tbe patient ta amoderate drinker or an aloekoue wreck.
Thousands of drunkards kave been ""ittemperate men who have taken Golden Spe-
cific in their eoacewithoattliatlr knowledge,
and to-da-y believe they quit drinking of tketrown free wilt it HBTBK FAILS, Trbe sys-
tem once Impregnated with tke Speclie, ft be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the llaoorappetite to exist. For sale by

CHAB. A. LOCBBB, Druggist,

rpKETHINO SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Bvery babe ahonld have a bottle et DB.

FAUKNBY'B TBBTHIMU BYnUP. Perfectlysate. No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve ('nils. Urlplnc In toe Bowels and Pro-
mote Dlffloutt Teething. Prepared DBS.
"." f "!.? "I 80 " "etown, Mdf Drug.
glsU sell It i SB cents. ,

Trial bottle sent by mall 10'cents.
lanMydeodAw

WEAK,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Of the Unman Body Knlarged, Develcptd,
Bt rengthened. eto , Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to in.qulrles we will say that there Is no evidenceof humbug about this. On the contrary, theadvertisers are very highly indorsed. Interested pei sons may get sealed oiraulars giving
all particulars, by writing to the BUIB MED"
OAL CO, ( Swan tst., Buffalo, H.Y.-Jol- tdo
Dally Btt.

IMPROVED CUM-ilOaK- D EAR

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Pock's Patent Improved Cushioned BarDrums perfectly restore hearing and perform

tbe work of tbe natural drum. Invisible com
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whisper beard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials.

Address or call on r. uiGOz7ssl
Broadway, Hew York. lva5Jw0M,W,FAw

A RE YOU CONSJMPT1VET
USB

PARKER'S QLNOBR TONIO
Without delay. A rare medicinal composi-
tion that cures when all else falls. Has curedthe worst cases of cough. Weak Lnngs, Asth-ma, Indigestion, Inward Fains, Kxhaustlon,
Ho. at Dmgglau.

U1NDBB0OBNS.
The safest, suiest and best cure for Corns.

Buutons Ao. Stops all pain. Knsures com-
fort to the fuet. A ever rails to care, is centset Druggists . UldbOX A CO , H. Y.

MJLLf.VMJtr.

AKUAINHI BAKUAIN3B
Great Bargains

CAN BB BAD IB

Pine Mourning Goods I

WEIKEL'S.
I N.aOaVra QDXgjf IT, LAHCAkTBB, PA,J Oe-t-

TOSIWVJ

H '? "'"?& " 'f-- r .4 A 't'n i , 'r. 'wFtW wt

- o
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NEW DRESS GOODS !

Bid Baflda Drm Qoode, 6Bu;a, Too.. 11 00 a yard.
Frecoh Rtrlpe Oreea e&, 76a , 1 00 yard,

FUePlaide Draw Qoode, r7Wo , 60 , 75a, 1 00 arwd.
Freneh HMtieHae Olotbm, VHt yard.

Large swaortment Dreta Qoode, lOcv, 12Kc 9Bo yard.
OteakD, Henrietta, Tricot, Atbairoce, Ceehatere 01otb.n inon sum bub, yard.

Black.
Colored Balia

Plaid and Persian BtriM Banh Bilks,
Black Faille satin Lnxor Bilks,

M Inok Black All-Wo- Barge, ILOO a yard.
Blank Hsartstta Olotb, 73 swam.

Plaids, Stripe, Bwlsa MnaUns, uho., 17a , S5 a yard.

GIARLES
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

LANCASTER,

BOSTON STORE.
Mf WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

darda Mcelroy.

Bard &
mm. 9 BC so ErOBlB lieeH HtfWt,

DwaVaSft St?H4!r,rw,a hJ22.n.ia ,,ook
b5??u.l?5miS5.lTr0i1JiaM0ra.Ln " cil'75. bJ over.
iilS0' i you will not
SiaaoS! th8 "" PMwnaJand' wending et

OH.": DU KOBD-- In Toltedn Kord at UKo,Some Of tke best atvlas ware ania

70s.
It

ana Rbadamet.

ana

PENH'A,

SIM

McElroy,
our tnspeotlontte best line of Inof Lancaster., Do not buy your Dress untu yon

We start tbe line at eVc, neat grade at so, next
alu&aa to

that
aee

putVatMwmuu

,i!fiV.SVt,xutul ln we canrS?,.i.iaiS,i,.,J?,h,n,t,IBn,,t,',,,'tw",ukTso'4somanyofat0jo weean accommodate son an

nSffSSSTSl99' '.dWnlie
and"ar?JiaISoon,o7w,ool, hMaattt r la for

reatbefsTHE8"D " of we are on

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. South Qaeen Street, OppoBito Fountain

24. centre square.

NEW DRESS GOODS

and

o I

Sarah, 62a,

unable
0tJlM desirable Fabr!o

wouldagain ouanuiv

vilue Ladlst,

adT,u,u pries giving

and 35

ddddaAyA)0AAdA
18,

et

ETYLB8. 24 CENTRE

AUfiTBIAN

BTB1PIB. Monday,

Weopsna Lovely
CHEVIOT,

CQBCEs NEW

n
PLAIDS. fCSS

B0UT11D0WW
To which we invite

Ladles,

SURPRISES
or Beauty

NOVBLTIBB,

LOW

spbuio.
BTYLBS,

ARPETS

or

CARPBTB 10

...at 16

. At 10

9009$.

Uooda,

1.
patterns

elsewhoie

quantity were eold last and
r.ly.,n.,bB season and to gt them Yon

i5 tZ tkls Dress that ikow
and onlynow with vokivil

bast thaclty Men

not Uk lbs low the Bait

Inn.

!

AID

AC, Ao.

SQUARE.
BP&IKO

Febrnary

Aisortuent

BPEISO

VvA6

PLAIDS.

CUBIO.

the attention tbe
promise

and

PRICES I X

mMHmmMmmmmmHHmH
I NEW BOSTON STORE. I

CAKfBrB
CAliPKIB
UAHPIT8,

STOCK
opened.

UTXLES.

BABflAIMB

IN
UUSLINB

BY

OH

UOOUS
BIO

BAHQAIHS

Iff
M0BLINS

BY

PIBCH
va

XAHJt.

BPSIMQ

CAKPKTB AtSICentioauPBia ItOAKPkvra At W
CauPBTa AtcscntsUAurxm., Awaients

COOFBU HODSB.f

8BA.BON -1880.

NEW BOSTON STORE,

CARPETS.
METZGER & HAUGmVIAN

Ilave Mow Open Largo Assortment el Handsome

Brussels, lograio, Rag, Hall and Stair Carpets.
BOUQlir AT AUCTION AND MANUTAtlUimitS.CIIBAPyOtt OABU.

...At Cents
...AtlsjfCenU

CenU
...AtW cents

CAUFaTi. Cents

Cents

JP5l'jmfati,x"' CA01'- - TsitIe.atalrnCI oil Window Bhafles, Cuiuin Poles
52 ,H?SS, I" nTt,.na ftl LOT P'U'- - " Famous Btam.cure.i Feathers, for whfeb there is suchgreat demand, always on hand. Carpet Uken In exchange for carpeu

Metzger & Haughman.
Nob. 38 & 40 West King Street, Lancaster. Pa.

SSTOPPUSITB TUB

B HNEHTOCK'H (JARFET ANNOUNCEMENT.
188D-SPRI- NQ

FotUataln

Lents

Bags

TAFKBTUY MUUMBLB was our drst experlense withpets, end our success lar exceeded our expectations As a result we havebut In lully twlorZlunch atosk ter thia tmflp. Our prices on Tapestryana super (quality at s.o a yard
Cuclton.

!

brussels carpels are 60c. 61 Vc loJtvery pattern bngYt, ntw, fresh oneofthu seag 'pro'

.uilK9mTk.VnV2anefflctn?
Sa.?rk.W5nSu

1NU'!AnpiB.-Thernanufacture- ra of Ingrain have surnawedthis in the production el beaatllul destgnsand colorings. Or oindhades 01 Bed, Uarnet and Brown, are to be lound with tooas for tS, mfiJ SiTever offered before, our In main carpets are SOc. SJo. VlUr. iuo tli Wo ie itSVilTh.
ftTfWJlV Al W?S' l 7V! '"I- -

unirtme special! ourDw llne7udlt n:S wooltuiv aiTar tvntnr
VKLyM.TUAHV&lti. . .... .

or.up.rlorquellty.n;ver.b

isWssaWffisS
them. Thecuallilee tbu season are "up tThe stinoara. wh" th? o?aUlowergrades. Bag carpet a at . so. i.8g: to;,M, si and to eenu! YouTwiijel Kag Carpeu upward of 7J pieces to select from. Tbe All. Wool wm Si r2nfr5kV3i!5ia.i',CrpeU,i,",,,,Wlal'0U,co'ttm ana "strlpr CawiugsTsieVta

Nos. A 7

ALARQE OF CANART'BlRD
jest Clean BIfted Ca-nary BeeaV Hemp and Bene feed, Mixed seed

in peeks. White and Bed Sraval, Bird Hitters,
Bird i oalc. Bird Manna, cntue Fish Bone on
koldsrs. (Jetwkatyoaneedat

MUBLBIW DBUaiTOBB,
MWawttUBfltanM,

76c.. yartf.
Bine

I

Oppwite

what a season, how
later.

JSf
7

S3

B1Q

PIBCB

YABD,

ZYLB).

10

a

DlBBCTrBOMTUE

noor

CABPBTS.-Latty- aar

ituon'i
a

rarpetiseason Blue.here

rally
nndinonr?S.

at . ni.u

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Bast King Bt, Next Door to the Conrt House.

SALEHMKN-WKWl- bH A FEW MEN
by sample to tbe whole-sale and retill uaue. largu.t manufacturersInonrllne. jcnclose 1 cent stamp. Wanes Wper day. Permanent position, jto postals an-

swered. Money advanotd for wave, advei-YiBhU- fi,,Xi CO,

. tp

CLOTMIlfff,

QIMH BROTHER.

A CRASH
m

mv& Funiiisfliuas.

MJN'B AND BOY'S RNIT JACKETS at 450,
in. sse. si ea. ii.ts, si to n n. a fartherredaction of per cent. In ell kind Of Jacketsatrtooaadovef.

UND1RWIAR.
At prices which, la comparison tn their t al

ea,Beemtldlonlous-lf- r, Uc, We, Wo,7Jc,
toskoo. tn Bed, Wttlto, erey, Biown aidtanoy colore

QLOVIS.
Men'a Work'ngSlovee ato.4So,laandwat da, stldulovesatOo,norl.oandlll,

.n,i S!et' Bnek 0 loves. Kid Gloves,
SS0!0 S.,0T' oain Sloves. Dogskin
uioves, aotk and Cation flloves. Brerylhtng

ABlniptctfeklTlli Psj Tob vTell.

HIRSHi BROTHER,
ONI-PRI-

Clothiers and Fmnisliers,
O0RN1B0F

M. QUaWN dc OSNT1UI BQTJABaV,

LANOABTEB.PA.
BtJPntalo()n Makers Wanted. Front

for Bent,

mo OLOTHINQ 13D IER8.

L. Cansman&Bro.

69 NORTH QUBaJN BT. e8

Meaturiog Dtpirtment.

Our great Panu Bala li attracting buyers
from every quarter et the olty and county.
All our pantaloons heretofore sold ter IS, itandsr.reanotdtosseo.i. a.twand si. over

siferent styles to select, irom. Weil madeand trimmed, and guaranteed a perfect Btour balance et winter stock must he dosed,regarlltesot first oosL

IMM..M.., tla. Ml tr&.l, n. m ...
wh. a.uos i, nvui, 43UT liailAran. I.T- - PM. .,,.. ... '..Z r

Beeonr Men's Pants at lie. II oo, ll.M.isoaandsioo. Wotth double tbe money.
Bee oar Boy's Pants at 69c, 7o and 1.W. Ourredaottons mean a big saving by buying now.
Overcoats-hea- vy and medium wslght--atprlcea almost oat ft two. An Investment thatwill pay yon big Interest if yon purchase thisBsontk.

.0I.Br,tJ.n, et Hsn's, Boy's and Chtldren'actothiog, can

AT

. GANSMAN A BRO.,

Manufacturer of Fine Clothier,

LANOABTKBtFA.

Tho Cheapest Xxclnstvs Clothing House

jyrTERH BATHVOlf.

THERE IS HARDLY A LIMIT

TO OUK ABBOBTMBHT OF

PERFECT FITTING

CLOTHING.
YOU'LL FIND JU8T AS

Sweeping Redubtions
QBBB AS ANY WQBUB, AND MOBB

RELIABLE CIOTHIKG.

No dissatisfaction or oomplslnlng after a
few months' wear. No disappointment In
price. Yon will not be likely to ran across
anyone who bai bought more for leas money
than,y on have bought or us. We won't have
I be name et being high prloed, bat we bear tbe
reputation el being thoroughly tellable.

Myers & Rathfon,
UJCLIAHLB CLOIUIKBB,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST.,

bAMOASTBR PA.

QUMMNHWAK.

H1UU A MARTIN.

China, Glass and Qaeensware

CHINAJALL
Our Stock for the Spring Trade oontalnsas

usual the Best makes et White Stone China
Bern! Poroelaln or French China In the mar
net. Plain or Decorated, in Tea, Dinner or
Toilet rets, at the Lowest Piloes.

Our assortment of Glassware Is Urge, and
contains many New Patterns and Designs.
Our stock el Lamps Is large. Amjrjg it will
be found tbe Uocbestor, which has no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a new outfit, replacing or
Oiling up sets, will flud tt to their advantage
toglrensacalL

High & Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

OCUS-U-

WL. FIBBER, DENTIST,
attention alven to nlllna

and preserving tha natural teeth. I have afl
MMm.HU,viwiwui.VWUlI B1GW VUiaat a very reasonable cost. Having years of ex
perienoe tn tke large dues I am sure to

beet of ealtsSintfon and eava yonmeaeV
"SrWR--nrwSaviM IT.

rvmtntumm.
."ryiDMTKR'B CORNER.

"Lit Us Reaitt Tattler."

fr5BNiTfr.rS'Jo?d0.W8,-"lB- r -- "

5SlJfi.i? 0tt tbe'BBBT for tbe
LBalTBtoaar.

WstjeorsatQnssUon. BOBBTAHTIAL

DO NOT DELAY
MABINaftOUB BBLBCTIOBB.

the Tiase. No Better Astortsseatround Anywhere.

JUBTTBIHK OFU8
And makenpyonr mind to try us. and yon

will be more than saUsBed,

WIDIyTyER'S
FUB1TITVHB STORE,

BABT KINO AND DUKK BTBBBTfl.

8PR1NQ BT1LEB.

HEINITSH'S
27 u4 29 8oatl. Qam EtrNt

Sbe variety or FDBN1TDBB wears show-la- g

uts Spring has never been equalled for
Style. Finish or Durability.

OUBBOHDOAKBUlTfore email priests
tke Best Bargain offered, and la a seller.

BBD-BOO- SUITS, Ms) to SMO.
rABLOB SUITS, SSS to SMO.
CBAIkA front ts.w perhUtdctea npward.
BZTBNSIOR TABLBS from W npward.
OUB FBICBS all through ere LOW, TBBT

Low, for

Good, Reliable Furnitrim
'A FEW BARGAIN BUITB

tsft over from last Fall, to be closed ont cheap,

SFBOIAL FBICBS TO BUXBBS OF
OUTFIIB.

Heinitih'i Furniture Depot,
LANOABTBB.FA.

J1URN1TURE I FURNITURE

THB UNDBBBISNBD MAS BBOFBNBD BU
TOBB AT THB OLD STAND,

Vo. 88 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by flre some time ago.sm kMa perfectly New stock of all kiadTol

FURNITUR0.
FABLOBSUITBS.

BBDBOOMBUITBS,
TABLBB4CBAIBaUBfO.

upholEeuinq
BannSIKfka - "

HENRY WOLF,
Kb. t8 EtJt Kfaag Btnet.

olOHBAQUBB,

WB'BB Ociis & Gibbs;

AHEAD, FUBN1TUBB,

id, Jd and 4U Floors,
MO. II SOUTH QUBBN BT

WE TAKE THE LEAD
IN

NBWBST STTLBB,
1MMBM8B BTOOK,

um""manu.um
FURNITURE.

BaWOall and be ronvlnoad. Qoods stored
nntll wanted. Kemesabertke place t Sd,SA.ss
sin Floors, mo, n aoujM viubbn tT

OGHS GIBBS.
BBtll-lys- l MaBBfaetarera and Dealers,

XMVItMt

wHOLEBALE REDUCTION.

CHAS. E. HA8ER6USH,

(Saeeissor tc M. Hibitbash t Sm.)

Wholesale Reduction.

To enable ns to make room for our new goods
we are offering Special Bargains In

FUR ROBES,
FLUSH LAP ROBEH,'

BLEIQH BELLS,
FUR GLOVEd,

In fact, our Entire Winter Block.

LADIES' PO0KETB0OKS,
OARD OAHEB, FUR EB

AND BELTS AT COST.

No trouble to show our goods at

Chas. E. Eaterbush'B
SADDLE, H1BNE88;

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Otntr Square,

LANCASTBB. FA.

AsTSlgn of Ua Qolden Uone Ueads.'VB

fJJOTOOMAFUa.

QUR ILOO A IDOZEN

Cabinet Pbotograptis

Are Mounted on Fine Gold Serrated Atasrl
can Mounts. Two killings Allowed on Al
Three DeUar Work,

AT

ROTE'S.
NO. 60 1--2 NORTH QUBltT VS.

. Next Door to tit Fottoaes.

rmArmLMUB momu,
aaiatme aJU uhbbaiusoaV ,:.

m

BAesavaBATVN

mnawaaih.ve. a-- . a.i

jatesstaar ililssii
Laae-tA- S ft 85

GunwMis ..,
AA BfBl BkE

VsBB)fMeeeesaAtta ffUl sUsi

..! a. .."Ml. eseet 7tt $&j
2S MHI Tefg JUS

reseeieetee lsf H
atlngstreeLansutJg in

f?SJiiBSJBj3m LsTstAjfi
sveMAAgtaj flm Itlmm Mm 1 m

OB AND AFTEB roBDAY, ,w. gj
v ..

"TBAINS LBAVB COLUMBIA.

TBAINS LBAVB QUABATTIXLbV1 ''

MSi. . aa,ssamnswBl "

FatVftaUV"
For eelBBat7.SSanaltA)aMB.MBa J

.BlAejStBs magtaaas &... J'aisa w rs&asi iibb sssssh bbv bbsss rwAAaauB
fNMfiaff attaoaBa,iinaFor Lebanon at TOTam'liat 3 XS
Joe QaarryvfUs at apj a sbTbAii

TBAINI lbatm XAMASjasr. ? "

i.

nJoti3uarrynUeatT.UamaiTrssSsaTl

UNDATTBAUB. 4. i"vjsjsia,inwei wj

TBAINS LBATB QUABBTTItllA S
Fac InBeaster, lAkanem ant awantacajiJUM
TBAINB LBATB BINS BT. flTTUtllJ M

For Beading and LebasMti at MSa aiankUM
,orQBarrymieatMflBa. j&s'

TBAIMB LI1VS itana -'- -'

ror Beating ant Lekaaon at BbMbsi
.ShVB D tSS. .K.

rocQaarryvUleatlsiyni. ?'
TBAINB

ForlMeuteratTJBaaMB!elBia. l)--,VEorQaarrvuieaiasai7 ",
et ooaneuHoa atUMBBtMa, WUoti, Lancaster

antLebenotumMflraieaiau iebSSj
w-- mwwsi'wr.'wa w
IT BCMBDDLjV-- In ssBaaa iSf

iMWLun jjtnuns eaam
ttve at FkuaAoipkta as SeUows t

filSSS3!2?,
WBSTWABD. tewMsa,ss!

ktaJUjj winniiiiii"!" BKII ..
X7H" IvlaaalaSsa

lltTa, as.
Fredertok Aooosa.... ivjauwaniBSBijwirisir neeom... "sw..Harrtsbnrg Aeeotn.. EUB, I
Columbia Aeeom... JSBtsl

Harrlsburg Bzpreas
Western jbpreett..

ABTwann.
aswinef..v!..t!!!!! S2S.BS.ttZ:fiaxiisDurg jsiprees

ColantMa
InneastecAeeosB...

jaeeosn..., SSSMB.BS.
Atlaataa Bxpreesf...

in-st- S:

fnneyftalL.M....,
KayBXBtnsst ....... i stMCtn.
itarrtsbarsT Aeeom.. fcssn.n

like smly .tralae wkiekram muffinsv anaayiisM SsAU HHat Iran ifaMltqf WW tJ
LSMBagU fBBgaAagagASjBgfH) AjWBBaBfeBB. Ac.JAVuV rSBBBBRVBA BTBBBBJBJBBBBbW aVBaBBBBBBBiy enseal Msaaiar. -

. A

WATVM. , i
kMaaipajfwWsnMsnfSjaBSB

rATOBBBlW .K
AMERICAN I '

w&.9&t&!r?srmiiwuiMmiiii iiuy aaWBee, ji, ;j
ASUUIal WBBBB. -

Net IBM X. Ones at. Near r.B.B.1

J EWELMR AND OPXIPlAb?. K.i;"v

GILL. m
Jeweler and Optician.a

iz$S

If your eyas tronble ysn attend Umediately.
The ma of proper OT.iaaaa

lights, gives ooauort aadnisaenre.Laaoaster ken
ClAL OFTIulARTtrsjl setsewTtSaf

mcomplsu cmuit ef test leases imbmb
seat measurement,

atisiacuoa guaranteed la srsry

.!OEABLES 3. 6LL1,
No. 10 West King Strait,

LASOAsTBB,rA. ,it
A WORD. 1

ssknaakksB ,n
. efi

wbabbnowoffebiboaslabbbaebF1MBALINBOF U:

WATCHESi,
AND m

JEWELRY m
'

. 5

Ascanpesnown, ana at lAiwaue
than haa var bean a noted for snoda of eanal
quaUly,

COMB AND BE TOCB OWN JUDHB.

'

Walter A. HerrJ
a

!1

S'JM

NO. 101 NORTH QUsOM snn J

'$.

ii

BUeesaaV- .-

COBNEB OF OBANOB.

mm syAaamsaantasyV,,

grKAM.

STEAM
Koglnes. Boilers, Flpe, Taltas

.aT :.j UHkka VsalwskSknksl
JkMWmWU BU stuuuns w awe v w awaw

Asbestos and Bubber Bkeet an MBfcBcisY
rgeCBilllBi

VULOABEBTON
Sheet and Bod Fackinga. tba Pratt
Asbestos Packed cockaWd Asbestos
.i na. links. aaeeiB At wi sslani Vshlnpansn
Vim Liiswuiuuv snAB, esB.afae snwwe(.. Hsare san saaWSk BnkaTkBlakW Btf LT1V1

BlVBtU tjaawev aawa "T-- . ' T - f Z1 rZaaTAT? j
ib0&ittiooOsai.atteLowMw meat a r.a.

A ZU11 line Ul HWi v. saw
Hew and eecond.tljd engines and
bandndlurnUkM prompuy.

LIQBT OABTiaaS,
By spectU arrangemeaUwe areable ts)

aJaiidFiaWatJUSta gSSE
if

VtaBBBBBBBBBBt5uooa ni. " ASS'

Central Machine Worka
IN A IK) NORTH OBJUBTLUI ttEe"1

LABXUStBB, FA.

KTOT1UB TO TRBssPAJtaUUW
Xw UUNNBBs. AUpenoasaxe BN1CTIH.
bldaeu to ma any "
Cornwall andBpja.tae ta AawBsSS

1W1.WI
closed, either scr tke jerneee oeks

tke law will be jawsadkaa
Siinat aU tresBM'lng ea saldfaids
darslABeaaltwthlsnouee. - t

WM.lXLkmAMOattU, .u u.unv
AtWCBttslSCJ

BDW.C
tnjm v.Siia.,

i'.i "

i?a

?

aa


